
Profile Form as of 01-16-23

LEATHER BAG MAKING WORKSHOP W/DEBBY + ANNE PLEASE COMPLETE & RETURN THIS FORM TO US ASAP.
1. Scan or take clear picture of completed form 
2. Email completed form to: BagWorshops@gmail.com

SIGNED BY PERSON NAMED ABOVE                                                                                                                             DATE

TRANSPORTATION/LODGING

Looks like you’re as excited as we are about this workshop. Your response helps us make the workshop a better experience 
for everyone. Your reservation can not be held without this completed profile. Thank you.

(4) Car Pool Volunteering. Select One.
If driving, are you willing to provide a lift to another attendee from 
the Aloft Hotel to the event location: 
____Yes
____Maybe (or not sure yet)
____No (unfortunately not/or won’t have a car)

(1) How will you get to Dallas?    ___ Flying   or   ___ Driving

(3) Need Lodging at ALoft Hotel?   ___No       ___Unsure   ___Yes

(11) INTEREST -  What is your degree of interest in each [1=highest] 

(12) Let us know the following in one sentence or less:
     a) The main reason I signed up/want to attend this workshop is because:

_________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

     b) If nothing else, I’d like most to come away with the following from this workshop:

 _________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

(13) MACHINES - List the machine brand(s)/model(s) 
you currently own and use to make bags:

Domestic (Motor built in Head)
_______________________________________________

Industrial
Single Feed: ______________________________________
Walking-Foot (FlatBed):______________________________
Cylinder Arm:______________________________________
Bell Skiver:________________________________________

5)  How long have you been sewing handbags.  Check one.
(a)___Less than a year        (b)____1-2 yrs          (d)__3-4 yrs         (3) 5+yrs

Very
Interested Interested

Somewhat
Interested

Not 
Especially

(a)  Industrial Machines              1____          2____           3____            4____       
(b)  Honing Bag-Making Skills   1____          2____           3____            4____
(c)  Working w/Leather              1____          2____           3____            4____
(d)  Connecting with others         1____          2____           3____            4____

I have read the workshop brochure, and understand and accept the cancellation policy. I also understand that in addition to the upfront event fee, I am also responsible for paying the 
leather kit fee, materials/supply fee, and necessary tools/supplies; and that all lodging, travel, and local transportation costs are at my own expense.

BAG-MAKER PROFILE

CONTACT INFO
First Name:     _________________________________Last Name:  _______________________________________________________

From City: ____________________________________ State: ______________Mobile#:______________________________________

Email (Contact):_________________________________________Your Facebook Name_______________________________________

Email (Transaction/PayPal if diff than above):____________________________________________________________

WORKSHOP DATE  (circle one):

 ___Event#1: Fri 3/10 + Sat 3/11       ___Event#2: Sun 3/12 + Mon 3/13

(2) Will you rent a car while in town?      ___Yes        ___Not Sure       ___No

LEATHER
(9) If you’ve used leather, what weight leather have you 
sewn a bag with before?  Check all that apply.
 ___None    ___1-2oz      ___3-4oz    ___5-6oz      ___6oz+

(10) Have you skived leather before? Check all that apply.
___Yes, I’ve hand skived with this tool __________________________
___Yes, I’ve used a bell-skiving machine
___No, I’ve never skived leather

BAG-MAKING EXPERIENCE

 I’D LIKE TO BE PUT ON WAIT LIST
___Event#1 Only     ___Event #2 Only     ___Any/1st Available 

(6) Bag-Making Level:  Choose one that best describes your level
(a)___Advanced-Beginner      b)___Lower Intermediate      
(c)___Solid Intermediate         (d)  ___Advanced

(9)Name the most recent bag pattern you made: _________________________________________________________

(14) CUTTING MACHINE (e.g. Cricut)
a) Do you own a cutting machine?   ___Yes      ___No

b) Do you ever use SVG files to cut either your bag fabric 
    or cut out your pattern pieces as templates?
    ____No       ____Yes

EVENT MGMT ONLY
DATE FORM REC’D:

(7) Have you ever sewn a top recessed zipper?
 ___Yes     ___No      ___Not Sure_

(8) Have you done a drop-in lining before?
 ___Yes     ___No      ___Not Sure_


